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Overcoming The Odd5 
NKU s tudent5 with sickJe cell 
anemia find help hom fund . 
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In The News 
Professor Enters 
Guilty Plea 
On Porn Charges 
FRANKFORT (AP)- A for· 
mer Kentucky State 
University assistant profes-
sor pleaded guilty last 
Monday to four counts of 
interstate distribution o f 
child pornography by com-
puter. 
Marvin E. Morris, 46, of 
Frankfort, pleaded guilty 
before his scheduled U.S. 
District Court trial. 
Judge Joseph M. Hood 
scheduled sentencing for 
April 18. 
Morris was indicted on 21 
counts of interstate distribu-
tion of child pornography in 
November. He allegedly sent 
sexually explicit images of 
boys and girls ages 7 to 15 via 
the priva te network America 
On Line to an investigator 
with the Florida Department 
of Law Enforcement. The 
investigator was identified to 
Morris as a 13-year-old boy 
named Will, according to the 
indictment. 
The communication began 
at least as early as Sept. 3, 
according to the indictment, 
and consisted mainly of 
graphic images and notes 
from Morris saying how 
much he enjoyed corre-
sponding with " Will." 
Max Smith, Morris' attor-
ney, declined to comment 
Monday on the plea agree-
ment. He did say tha t Morris 
has agreed to help federal 
authorities In their continu-
ing probes of computer-
transmitted child pornogra-
phy. 
Morris was suspended by 
KSU following his arrest. He 
resigned at the end of the fall 
semester. He had taught 
accounting and computer sci-
ence classes. Each of the dis-
tribution charges ca rries a 
maximum tO-year prison 
sentence and a $250,000 fine. 
Chairman Resigns 
In Care Protest 
FRANKFORT (AP) - The 
chairman of a state drug 
advisory committee has 
resigned In protest of the 
state health-care provider tax 
and cuts in the state 
Medicaid program. 
Dr. Richard Miles of Russell 
Springs submitted his resig-
nation Friday as chairman of 
the Drug Formulary 
Advisory Committee for 
Medicaid. 
His resignation letter criti· 
cized both Gov. Brereton 
Jones and Human Resources 
Secretary Masten Childers II, 
who also is commissioner of 
the Medicaid program. 
"I ca nno t in good con-
science continue on a com-
mittee that is controlled by a 
conunissiorwr and a gover-
nor that I feel are working 
against quality health care in 
rural Kentucky," Miles wrote. 
Physidans around the alate 
have been blasting the jones 
administn1tion over the 
provider tax. 
Ht'5 A "Brulding" Author Ov~rllmt Victory 
The wic;e-crilckmg old man David Letterman made famous has written a book ~tbout 
the art of lx>mg r ht'<1p 
AfteT a disputed r•ll at the buuer, the 
women'• bA!kethll\1 time went on to win its 
game again t 1..ewt. Unlvenlty. 
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Regents Approve Higher Tuition, Fees 
CHE Not 'Pulling Their Weight' 
By john Bach "The Counci l on Higher in a! many years, he said. 
Nt~~.'S Edrlor Education i~n't pulling their "The Coundl on H1gher 
With a mandate from the 
Council on High'-'r Educ.ttron to 
raise tuition tn the f,ll\ by S50 for 
in·state students and $150 for 
out·of·state, NKU's IJoard of 
Regents had little choiC(' but to 
accept. One member refused. 
Wl'ight," sard Student Education i! responsible for this, 
Governmt'nt Association however, the Individual boards 
Prcsidt'nt ll,1ul Wing.lt(', the kme arc required to adopt," President 
"no" vote in Wednesday's meet- Leon Boothe said. 
rng. The CHE requires the bo.uds 
Though It would not change to adopt the tuition increases. 
tht' outcom(', Wingate's vote was 
rn protest to the fifth htition hike See Tuition, Page 10 
Hikes To Cover Parking, Technology, IDs 
By Kathleen Blomer 
SlaffWriltr 
Along with the tuition hik(', 
full-time students w11l pay an 
additional $52 for increased and 
introductory fees in the fall . The 
Board of Regents accepted the 
fee proposal Wednesday. 
The fees include a $12 parking 
mcrcasc, a SlOall ca rd idt'ntifica-
tion system fee, a S20 technology 
fee and a $10 support of learning 
surcharge. 
Several class specific fees and 
charges will also be instated for 
improvements in individual 
departments. 
Parking dec;rls will not double 
in price as origina lly suggested 
in the proposal. Instead, stud('nt 
decal costs wi ll raise gradually 
wit hin the next two years. 
Parking cost will raise from $24 
to $36 this fall and from $36 to 
$48 the following fall. 
The raise in parking costs will 
help fund a much nt'Cded park-
See Fees, Page 10 
How Much Are Prices Rising? 
NKUTublon~ 
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$12 
$2 (per hour) 
$10 
Support of learning $10 $1 (per hour) 
-NKU 0/TICe of University Rdmiolu 
Enrollment Off 
Since Last Fall 
By Eric Caldwell 
E.rtcutivtEditor 
Preliminary numbers released 
by NKU's Office of Institutional 
Research shows f"wer students 
enrolled now than In the fall. 
There are 11 ,103 students 
enrolled at NKU for the spring 
semester. 
While overall enrollment is 
down .7 percent, the university 
reported a 6 percent increase in 
first time freshman. They also 
reported a 9 percent increase (264 
to 289) in African-American stu-
dents at NKU. 
Meg Winchell, director of 
admissions, said she is encour-
aged to see a raise in the recruit-
ment areas of ('nrollment - first-
time freshmen, African-
Americans, domicile students 
and international students. 
Paul Wingate, Student 
-Ben Spitz, The Northerner 
~ It was a day my heart will never forget," s aid Heather Coates, a psychology major," Reading about the Holocaust did 
not prepare me for the emotional respon!e that I experienced at the memorial service." 
Government Association presi-
dent, also pointed to increasing 
employment opportunities as a 
factor in the decrease. 
Last Friday Rabbi Able Ingber of Hillel Jewish Center along with the Archdiocese of Cincinnati and the Baptist 
Ministers Conference of Cincinnati & VIcinity, paid tribute to the million and a halt Jewish children who were s laugh-
tered In the Holocau1t. 
Above: Mourners congregated at the United Jewish Cemetery In the 600 block ot ludlow Avenue to lay flowers upon 
the tomb which one year ago was created to symbolize the destruction of Jewish life In Europe. 
NNorthem has had sustained 
growth since its foundation," 
Wingate said. "You get to a point 
wh('re enrollment has to level 
off.H 
NKU's No. 1 Fan Highway Going Through NKU 
-..Mfry Floyd, TM NottltMrW 
Prnldent Leon Boothe, 1uppot11 the NKU women'• 
balkttblll tHm by prot81tlng 1 controv.,.lal call et the 
end of regulation In Saturday'• contest •n•t lewte. 
ForptM co~, ... ~ 1. 
Internet, University Connect Students To World 
By Gabrielle Olon 
Staf!Writu 
NKU hooked up to the internet 
last September, sparking the 
interest of nearly 1,000 people 
and conn«hng them to the rest 
of the world. 
Since September, students, fa c-
ulty and staff at NKU have been 
able to use this technology to 
iend E-mail messages to practi-
cally· anyone in the world by a 
system of satellite dishes and 
phone hnes. 
1"here are about two mlllton 
new people on the internet per 
mont h," said Rob Chambers, 
senior computer science major 
People at the university love 
the new internet system. 
"I love communicating with E-
mail," uid Miriam Davie&· 
Gibioa, professor ol speech com-
munications. '''Not only iJ it a 
good way to keep in touch wtth 
friendJ, but It Is a good teaching 
retOUrce as well." 
The intt>met provides a vut 
opportunity for undergr.dwti!L! 
students. 
"Kreprng up w1th the electron-
ic age w11l prov1de students with 
the exjX'rience which could help 
them when they fini sh their 
degree and enter the real world," 
Dav1es-Cibson s.1rd. 
To g"t an account at NKU, stu-
dents must have an educational 
purpose, such as a class that uses 
mtemet, sa1d Debb1e llope, secre-
tary at academic oomputmg. 
A professor who has an 
account net'ds to sign a 
Computer Usage Request Form 
frn' a student and then 1t tales a 
wecl to proct'SS before the 5tu-
dent gets an account, l~ope id . 
Wtth the growing mterest in 
the internet, a club ha been 
formed for internct and anything 
else a sociated with computers, 
said Jeff Pyle, S(>nror computer 
sc1ence mapr 
The club, called the 
Assoc1atron for Contpu11ng 
Machinery, is a itudent chapter 
ol a nattonal orgapuatton 
"WeN ~<.:all) gl.'t together and 
do n'lrnputt•r thmg!.. the!\!' no 
"Not mrly is it a 
good way to keep i11 
touch witlr {rie11ds, 
but it is a good teach-
i"g resource as well ." 
- Miriam Davies· 
Gibson, 5p eech 
professor, on E·Mail. 
boundaries," l:tyle said. "It 's 
open to anyone, not just romput· 
er science maprs." 
ACM will 1\old meetings on 
Wedneiday evenings in variow 
rooms on the third floor of 
Applied Science and Technology 
Center. Tapia diicusied include 
internet, hardware, program-
ming and theory. 
"A lot ol people don't know 
much about internet and there 
are people here who know 
more," 1')-le said. 
Chambers and Pyle hope that 
ACM w11l help them g I the 
MOSAtc pto8ram for litudent 
0182.tif
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Sickle Cell Fund Assists Students At NKU 
By Dnid Vidovich 
CfmtNI Mam1ger 
The educational fund to help people with sackle cell anemia 
is helping the program's first three students. 
The fund provides money for scholarships, massage thera-
py, educational semlnan and other rc50urces to help stu-
den~ with skkJe cell limit thei r strt.'SS while 1n college, sa ad 
Michael Washington, a550date profCMOr of history and the 
director of African-America n studies 
This yea r's reci pient's a re Scan X ' Pastor, Michael 
Shuemake and Rico D. Valine. 
" I may not look handicapped," said Pastor, a sophomore 
biology major. " I am not bound to a whcclchaar or crutches, 
but I have an illness, espccaa lly under stress, that causes me 
to miss !Khool and to be hospitaliLed " 
"Sickle cell anemia is a genetic blood dasorder that largely 
effects African Americans," Washington said . "People with 
sickle cell anemia arc mort susceptible to minor illness." 
With the added pressures of the university, students with 
the sickle cell anemia are more likely to get sick and miss 
school, he said. When they come back to school there is more 
pressure to catch up and it becomes a vicious cycle. 
"NKU's program stops the cycle," Pastor said. 
Shuemake, an audio/visual engmeenng student, gave up 
on college, but the program convinced him to return. 
"Being hospitalized as much as I wu, !Khool was too 
much," Shuemakesald 
The students report getting sick about one to three times a 
yea r lastmg anywhere from four days to two weeks. 
"Once out of the hospatal. you need a few days before you 
feel right again," he ,., id "Th.11 iJ a lot of class time inter-
rupted." 
The medic.11 establishment ha <; told them that the life 
expe<tancy of a p.111ent of sickle cell anemia is 21 yean, 
Pastor said. 
The three students range in age from 23 to 31. 
Anything to rtheve the stres<; of school and the 11lncss is 
helpful, he said 1 hat is the m.1m focus of this program 
"Dr. Washington undcrstands the problem," Pastor said. 
"He is willing to let us make up the work, where other uni-
versi ties do not underst.1nd." 
The families, bt.'C.lUSC of their struggle to provide a quality 
life for thei r children, have taken the initiative to become the 
See Sickle Cell, Page 3 
Up To Fifteen Percent Of NKU 
Students In Academic Trouble; 
Linked To Variety Of Factors 
By John Bach 
Nt·u-.. 1-"dJ/!lr 
On,Her,lgc, 10 to IS percent of 
all undl•rgr,l(hhltes at NKU arc 
on M<llkmit pwbation or will be 
~u .. pt.•nded for low gr.ldcs, the 
Jirl'i.:lor of ,lcatkmic advising 
n:.•-;ourn•ccntt.:r s.lid. 
NKU'-. enrollment for last fall 
wa-. IO,H44 Of those, 
192 wcre under .lc.lde-
mJc -;u-;pl•n-.lon and 
maJOr. 
Students seeking a bachelor's 
degree must declare a major 
before they ClCcced 50 seml$tcr 
hours of classes. 
New college students often get 
a rude awakening when adjust-
ing from high school to colleg~, 
Emerys.1id. 
''There is no one looking over 
their shou lder and spoon feeding 
30 hours must receive at least a 
1.9 C PA to avoid probation and a 
1.36 to avoid suspension. 
Students who have attempted 
64 hours or more must receive at 
least a 2.0 to avoid probation and 
a I .78 to avoid suspension. 
The students who have 
attempted 96 hours will be sus-
pended if their CPA dips below a 
1.9. 
1,144 \VCh.' on .u-.ldemic "You ca11'l work 40 hours a week a11d 
~r~b~t~<~~~.,~~c~r~~~1gt~~ go to school full time." 
A student's first sus. 
pension requires them 
to remain out of school 
for at least two semes-
ters, according to the 
university catalog . 
Students suspended a 
second time are only re-
admitted to the univer-
• 1c.1dem1c advisi ng -Dave Emery, director of academic 
Tl"'>OUrCl•Center. 
(d~~;:~~~~~~l~.l;;,~f~~~ :~ _ ____ a_d_v_is_i_"::_K_'_•s_o_"_rc_e_c_•_,_te_r 
l.1d. nf ph'J.Mr,ltlon,lack 
of m.llunt\· or Irving to t.lke on 
too much .1t once, <,lid Dave 
Enwn·, d!fl"Ctor of ,1cademic 
,lJ\1-.I!l).; Tl"--.lUrCl'Center. 
l·.nwrv, who Hltl'll deals with 
-.tudcnt-. 111 •lC•ldemic trouble, 
.,,11d tlw nJmmon topiC of discus-
"llln 1.., tmwm,l!\,l~cmen t 
'11111 lolll'l work 40 hou rs a 
wt't•l.. ,tnJ ~o to -.dwul full tlnw," 
Fnwrv ~.ult ··1 h1-. c.1uses big 
problt'llh for" lot of students." 
I It• l,lbt•l-. lht• work school 
d1h.•nnn.t ,,... nnular ~::~df-defe,l t · 
Ill).; b..•h,anor 
Studl·nt-. t.l n't ,1fford not to 
worl.. but 11 thl"\ 1\ork too much 
tht'\ l.ul thc1r clii~<;e-;, Emery 
.... lid 
\htrt• tl1.1n h.llt tht~ .,tudent<; 
whu h.1d ,1\,tJcnut d1ff1(ulty 111 
tht• 1.111 h.1d nut }l't dl'tlared a 
them anymore," he said. 
Academic status is detennincd 
by the number of semester hours 
attempted along with the grades 
Tl'<'eived. according to the rur-
rent university ca talog. As the 
number of hours increase, so 
dtX'S the required grade point 
awr.1ge to clear academic proba-
tion 01nd suspension. 
Students who have attempted 
12 semester hours of classes must 
have at le01st a 1.58 grade point 
average to a\•oid academic pro-
b.ltJOn. 
No student will be placed on 
academtc suspension before he 
has attempted at least 20 semcs-
tl•r hours and has been on proba-
tion at le.1~1 once while enrolled 
atNKU. 
Students who haw attempted 
Slip Sliding Away 
sity in unusual circum-
stances. 
Students on academic proba · 
lion will not be allowed to serve 
as an officer or a committee 
member in any campus organi· 
zation, participate in any univer-
sity elCtra ru rricular act ivities 
that requires an appreciable 
amount of lime or carry more 
than 12 semester hours, accord-
ing to the catalog. 
Students who fall into thecate-
gory of academic suspension or 
probation are notified by letter. 
Emery suggests that students 
having difficulty should ta lk to 
academic advisers and go to the 
lea rning assistance center in 
Bu s ine ss/ Educatio n I 
Psychology Center Room 230 for 
the writing center and tutorial 
ser\•ices. 
-Jetry Floyd, Tlw NonhMnM 
Loc•l youth sled the slope next to the Fine Arts Center leal Mondey. 
NKU Professor Shares Book On Jamaica 
By Bud Rubin 
Staf{Writtr 
In a move that may bring 
NKU internationa l attt>n-
tion, Clin ton Hewa n, an 
assistant professor of politi· 
ca l science at NKU, recently 
presented a copy of his new 
book to the Mos t 
Hono urable Sir Howard 
Cooke of Jamaica . 
Cooke is the the head of 
state, according to Jamaica's 
parliamentary system. 
"The book gives NKU a 
tremend ous amount of 
international exposure," 
Hewa n sa td . 
!Iewan sa id his hope is 
that his book "Jamaica and 
the United States Ca ribbean 
Basin Initiative: Showpiece 
or Failure?" will raise con-
sciousness and d rum up 
support for de\'eloping 
more of a private andustr1al 





repo rt ed 
ahefound. 
wooden btonch in Lake 
Inferior She Hid 1he 
~ed what AppHred to 
be one ot the fr.tl"f'Nty or 
ronty benchel in the comer 
of the lAke nearest Lucas 
Adm.lnistr.Hve Cent r. An 
employ of rGAdl and 
.,.,......ahudy-.v.dl 
bench and put it back in place 
whttl DPS notified them. 
•O.Yid Knlghl ~ .., 
utwoR wu dunapd ln the 
Moho Gallory, lhlrd floor oi 
1M FIN Arts Can..,, Knighl 
Mid tN ~y wu very Ita-
We and It il unlikely that It 
~ f.U on ill own. 
Jan.23 
•Clfflcw J•y .. 
various types of U.S. coopera-
lion. 
This would mean mo re 
developmen t, incentives, and 
more free trade policies 
between the Ca ribbean region 
and the United States, he said. 
His book is being used, and is 
available, at a number of uni -
versities in the Caribbean 
Basin, which consists of 24 
small developing countries si t· 
uated in Central America, the 
Ca ribbean and northern Sou th 
America . 
" I wou ld like to sec Jamaica 
and other countries hnvc more 
abili ty to export and sell their 
products in the U.S.," Hewa n 
sa id . 
The book is available a t the 
NKU bookstore and W. Fr.mk 
Steely Libaary. Hewnn also 
uses the text in h1s U.S Fore1gn 
Policy and Th1rd World 
Countries class. 
" I enJOy his classes and look 
forwa rd to reading h1s book 
obterving 1 gny Chevy Blazer 
roming down Univenity Drive 
huding tow.ud the stop light on 
Nunn Drive. The vehicle rolled 
over the center medl1n which 
made Baker keep following the 
vehicle. The vehicle proceeded to 
drive down Nunn Drive •nd 
pulled into lot B. Baker itopped 
the vehicle and the driver said he 
wu enjoying the tnow 1nd 
head.Jng toward the dormt. 
&ker oblerved a Kroger bag 
containins; alcohol. Baker asked 
if the vehide conta.lned alcohol. 
The driver Mid he didn't know 
Bal.er u.k1 the driver wu very 
dl$retpedful and uncooperatlv 
l1\e driver did not answer any 
qu.eedons d!Nctly and had • wiJe 
""""""'tn .. ply, BWrropon-
ed - conliocaled • 12 p;ock 
ol Coon li&ht beer, a 12 pack (lf 
MWer tipt beer and a l2 ptck of 
Pablt BI!.M" Ribbon beer. The dri-
ver wu advited thatakohol was 
not permUted on a mpus. 
along with the rest of the 
class," said La Ka Green, a 
s tudent in Hew an' s class. 
The Caribbean region is 
important beca use of the 
region's vital sea lanes, 
through which three-quar-
ters of U.S. oil import s 
mu st flow, according to 
J-l cwnn's book. 
"The .uen is also an 
important market for U.S. 
exports, with the potelltial 
fo r expansion," Hew an 
sa id . 
The book is pri mnrily an 
analysi<; of U.S. and foreign 
policy 1n the Ca ribbean 
basin wi th special em pha· 
sis on Hewan's home coun-
try of Jamaica. 
The Caribbean Basin 
lnillatJI'e (CBI) was imple-
11\l'nted 111 1q83 to aid the 
cou ntries of that region in 
de,•elopang mdustry, creal-
See Book, Page 8 
Common5. 
•Officer Jay Baker responded 
to Kentucky HaU ln reference to 
a lire alarm. Students in the 
dorm were cooking popcorn j.n 
the1r roon1 and left it unattend-
ed causing II to bum and trig· 
ger the alarm. 
•J le Combt reported $100 in 
property stolen from po~rking 
LoiQ 
•A female 1tudent from None 
HAU '"!"'rted lwuoing phona 
a U• 
• Michul Baker NpOrted $114 
in property 1tolen from tht run· 
rUng trJck oi the A.D. Abith* 
lie.lth m ter 
• Lin Homey reported her 
pune stolen which coatained 
SJ 15 7~ ln propt'rty froo\ Lucu 
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Council Wants UK To Stop Offering Program To Community College 
PADUCAH (AP) - The state 
Council on Higher Education has 
asked its lawyen to research 
how it ca n block the University 
of Kentucky from offering engi· 
neering degrees through 
Paducflh Community College, 
Tht PtulucQh S1m reported . 
The college and Murray State 
Univers1ty have waged a biller 
Sickle Cell 
From Page 2 
fi rst parent group in the United 
Stall'S to cst.1btish a partnership 
with a university, he said. 
"No program in the area fully 
addresses the education of peo-
ple affected with sickle cell ane· 
mia," Washington sa id . 
The program is used as an ini· 
tlative to encou rage other stu· 
dents. 
"The program allows me to 
help myself and encourage oth· 
ers that they can complete high 
school, college and become suc-
cessful in life," Shuemake said. 
The three students are prepar· 
ing the way for o thers to follow 
them in future semesters. 
"We are training to become 
tutors," said Valines, a freshman 
in physical therapy. 
They ca n help future students 
and be a role model to them, he 
sa id. 
"This is important because 
once these students prove 
through thei r collective effort 
that college success is possible, it 
will completely alter the histori-
ca l trend for sick1e cell sufferers, 
who for the most part have expe-
rienced fa ilure in their quest for 
higher learning. that college suc-
cess is possible," Washington 
said. 
The service can use the help 
from anyone at anytime. 
fight over where an engineering 
school should be built in western 
Kentucky, which council chair-
man Jim Miller said has ~n an 
embarrassment. 
The round! will meet Monday 
in Louisville to decide whether 
to study the need for profession-
al englneen in Kentucky. 
But in a copyright story Friday, 
the P;~ducah new<;p.lpcr reported 
that the council ha a'!ked a 
Washmgton law firm to rcse.uch 
how Ll can block UK from offer-
ing dcgn.'CS through Paduc.1h 
It also will consider whether It 
should adopt a policy about 
acceptmg ownersh1p and mam-
tcnance respons•bihty for college 
and university buildings 
Winter's Maze 
financed wit h private money. 
Such a policy could directly 
affect Paducah bccau5e S8 mil-
lion has been ra•sed for a build-
ing to hou!t' engineering classes. 
Construction is kheduled to 
start this summer 
The controversy surrounds a 
plan promott..-d by Paducah offi· 
cia ls in which UK's College of 
Engineering would offtt mgt· 
neering degrees on the Paducah 
<am pus. 
Efforts to win funding during 
the 1994 legislative ~e~Sion failed 
because of opposition raised by 
officials at Murray State 
University. 
Afte r the session, private 
money was raised ln Paducah to 
pay for the bui lding. 
The council refused to get 
involved in the connict last year, 
saying It was an economic devei· 
opment Issue, not a higher edu· 
cation lssue. But Mmer said that 
was a mistake because the con· 
tlnuing conflict between Murray 
and Paducah has been an emba r· 
rassment to higher education. 
Race Track Proprietor Says 
Kentucky Casinos Sure Bet 
CINCINNATI (AP) - The 
whirl of roulette wht"els a few 
minu tes downriver from 
Ci ncinnati may make casinos 
inevitable in Kentucky and only 
slightly less certain in Ohio. 
Racetrack owner Jerry Carroll 
plans to be ready when the time 
comes. And he's sure it wiU . 
Carroll owns Turfway Park ln 
Florence, Ky., about 10 miles 
south of Cincinnati. He expects 
wagering at his track to drop 41 
percent when a riverboat casino 
opens at Lawrencebu rg, Ind ., 
possibly later this year. 
A report prepared at the 
University of Louisville 
Department of Equine 
Administration concluded that 
Kentucky could lose 26,000 rae· 
ing industry jobs. 
"Our major setback will come 
with Lawrenceburg. and w hen 
they open a riverboat across 
from Louisville," Carroll said. " I 
know we will have casinos in 
Kentucky. There is no doubt in 
my mind ." 
Carroll envisions a J()()..acre 
racetrack,casi· 
no, hotel and 
interested only m racing. He 
thinks other race track operators 
would welcome him to Ohio 
because of the way he revived 
Turfway Pa rk. 
"Things have to be changed in 
Ohio legislatively - it's jus t that 
simple," Carroll said. " If you 
can' t change things legislatively 
. . , Ohio's in jail; there's nothing 
they ca n do." 
1lle Ohio Racing Commission 
last year opened the door for off-
track betting. But Ohio bars fuJI. 
card simulcasting - which has 
fattened Turfway's purses - and 
the racing commission opposes 
any extension of gammg. 
"That changes," said Carroll, a 
millionaire developer fo rmerly 
from Nashville. "They' re not 
appointed for life." 
Gov. George Voinovich is a 
staunch foe of casino gambli ng. 
"If it gets to the ballot, I will 
lead the charge against it," 
Voinovich said. 
But Carroll figures to wait out 
the opposition. 
"He may not stay as governor 




to run for," 
CaTTOII said (casino gambling) 
gets to the ballot, I will 
le11d the charge 
against it ." 
-Ohio Governor 
George Voinovich 
"The support service will bene-
fit," Valines said. "We appreciate 
any help we can get." 
The Sickle Cell Parent and 
Family Network of Cincinnati is 
in the process of raising funds for 
the grant, Shuemake said. 
...Joe Auh, NKU 
Student. won't be dining outatde theM days - at .... , not In the erea between the 
~hok)gy Center, the Luc.• Admlnlttratlve Center end lhe 
Untveralty Cenler. Part• of lhe Trtatate took •n unexpected hit of more then 6 Incho-
N of enowleturdly, eocordlng to 1M ClnclnMtl EnqultW. 
show r oo m 
compte>: at 
Turfway Park. 
He also wants 





seems less cer· 
lain than it did 
last fall, when 
Carroll said a 
deal was imminent. 
"Their price had a lot predicat-
ed on the fact that riverboats and 
casinos were looking a t their 
piece of property," Carroll said . 
"What you're finding in 1995 is 
that these casino companies are 
not going out and buying prop-
erties anymore and paying pre-
mium prices. 
Ca rr oll's 





R i c h a r d 
Duchossois, 
who canceled 
live racing in 
1995 when the Illinois 
Legislature refused to give him a 
casino license. 
Bill Eliminates College Education For Inmates 
He believes riverboats will kill 
horse racing in Illinois, and he 
agreed to hold an abbreviated 
racing meet only after other 
Chicago-area tracks agreed to 
subsidize Arlington. LOUISV ILLE (AP) - at La Grange for cocaine traffick· Kentucky Department of ing. 
Corredions officials say one by· Seum and others argue that 
product of the crime bill that giving inmates a chance to earn 
Congress passed last year will be college credits is one of the best 
the end of college programs at ways to rehabilitate them. 
the 10 state prisons that offer "These guys coming out with· 
them. out an education are lost," said 
Part of the crime bill bars state Seum. "You've got to have an 
and federal inmates from receiv· education out here." 
ing financial aid through the Pel! Supporters of the new law, 
Grant pro- howev-
gram, which e r, ugue 
~:t;,~:!:'~f In the 1993-94 school year, ~~a~li:~: 
scholarships 799 prisoners were enrolled in o u t . 
~~~ome 1~t:: college programs in Kentucky ~~~~d~~ 
dents and 24 of them earned of pro-
W i th o ut associate's degrees. vlding 
the grants, mu rder· 
Correc tions e r s , 
officials say, rapi s ts, 
the college programs will have to drug dealers and other fe lons 
end this spring for lack of college degrees a t taxpayer 
money. expense while law-abiding ciii-
That upsets Dan Seum Jr., the zens s truggle to find money to 
10n of Stol te Sen. Dan Seum, and put their own children through 
a recent graduate of Jefferson school. 
Community College. The school "Do you think it's fair that 
will award him an associate's when a poJice officer arrests a 
degree in busmeu for courses he criminal, that cnmina l has a bet· 
took while Rrving i.ix yean at ter chance ol gethng a Pel! Grant 
the Kentucky State Reformatory to go to college than the police 
officer's child?" asked Corinne 
Russell, press secretary for Rep. 
Bart Gordon,[). Tenn., who span· 
sored the ban. 
"The Pell Grant program was 
intended to help poor and mid· 
dl<"' income students attend col· 
lege," Russell soud. " It wasn't 
intended to be the pnson-«Juca· 
lion program." 
In the 199J..94 school year, 799 
pnsoners were enrolled in col· 
lege programs in Kentucky and 
24 of them ea rned associate's 
degrees, virtually all with the 
help of Pell Grants, said Sheila 
Gilreath, who oversees the pro-
g rams for the Corrections 
Dep.utment. The average total 
daily population of all prisons 
was8,655. 
The new law would put an 
end to college programs in prls· 
ons in most states, said Steve 
Steurer, executive director of the 
Corret"hona l Education 
Association, a professional orga-
nization for educators who teach 
in prisons. 
Steurer sa1d studies show that 
college programs reduce by 10 
percent to 40 pel't'f'nt the hlr.eh· 
hood that prisoners will comrn1t 
new comes after bema n.>leaSt'd 
Eucb~te TOIOOiaOJfnT 
Lasr mrxy dare: Monday, Feb. 6 
Plar B~rns: Tuesday, Feb. 7 
• Foil cnoJU llfFOJCmanon Oil ~ISTJUinon, conracr 
CMtPUS RECREATION aT AHC 129 011. call x-51 97. 
Reformatory Wa rden Walter B. 
Cha plt!au said few of the inmates 
who grad uate from the college 
program return. 
Spenchng the $1,300 or so a 
yea r the average prisoner 
recei\'l"S in Pel! Grants to lf'SS<'n 
the chance he will return to 
pr1son 1s cheaper than it 1s to 
spend the $27,000 a year it costs 
to house an inmate who returns, 
Chapleau said. 
Inmates st1ll will be able to 
study for high school equivalan· 
cy d1plomas and lake vocational 
"So we' re not going to pay a 
premium price for River Downs 
because there's a chance for a 
riverboat. River Downs now 
knows that. We' re where we 
were before, but if we would 
have gotten some kind of vibes 
that the governor and everybody 
was trying to make this thing 
happen, we would have moved 
quicker." 
Carroll once envisioned a casi· 
no at River Downs, but now is 
491·6677 
Studies supporting casi no 
gambling usually paint a rosy 
picture about how many jobs 
will be created and how much 
lax revenue will Jx> generated. 
Promus Cos. of Memph1s, 
Tenn., which will be Carroll's 
partner if a casmo is built at 
Turfway, prepared a report for 
Ohio's Committee to Study 
Gaming. It estimated that 14 casi· 
nos at Ohio race tracks and ri\'er 
docks would generate thousands 
of jobs and more than SJ60 mil· 
I \\0 Blol),.., up fHIIII lht • P.tll\ \Jolt ' 
~l''l to H.\ .tnd B1g I ol" 
r--------,r--------, Open a new 1 1 Open a new 1 
membership 1 I membership 1 
Rent 2 get one I I Rent 2 get one I 
free 1 1 free I 









Athletic Trainers Star Behind Scenes In Sports 
Ernie Florkowskl tapes up Christie Schmeing, a freshman on the 
training room before basketball prac tice. 
Hy Paul Wlgslns 
Slll/fWnttr 
They arc contributing mcm· 
ben of every sports team at the 
university, yet they often go 
unnoticed in the shadows of 
players and roaches. But at the 
fint sign of physical injury, the 
athletic trainers at NKU step in 
the spot light. 
NKU has a staff of 17 athletic 
trainers, Including head athletic 
trainer Bob Bove and assistant 
athletic trainer Jody Ingham. 
Athletic trainers see every kind 
of Injury, and they treat them all. 
For that reason, each student 
trainer is required to have first 
aid and cardiopulmonary resus. 
citation (CPR) train ing. To 
NKU's cred it, every trainer must 
have emergency medical techni· 
dan (EMT) training; a require-
ment not every university 
demands. 
The job of an athletic trainer 
doesn' t stop with the end of an 
individual sport season. 
"It's year round," Ingham said. 
"Coaches ha ve their seasons, 
then it'll over. But traine~ go 
year round ." 
Besides covering the bases 
year round at the unive~ity, stu· 
dent trainers are sen t ou t to local 
high schools for add •tional exj*" 
rience. It i.!lhlsexpenence, grad· 
uation and the passing of a test 
by the Athletic Trainers 
Association that certifies stu-
dents as athletic trainen. The 
certification test is a written test, 
an oral and a computer simulat-
ed test administered by the ATA 
The job doesn't come wi thout 
its pressures. A trainer is in 
much the same position as play-
en. HoiJy Shively, 22, a senior 
physical education major, knows 
the seriousness of the job. 
"You have to be a t the sight a 
half-hour before and stay half· 
hour after,N Shively s.1id. "You 
have to be ready at any moment 
of the game. It's intense." 
The real pressurt begi ns with a 
player going d ow n with an 
injury, Shively said. 
"Sometimes the players are 
upset, and you have to d eal with 
it," Shively said. "You ca n't 
panic. You have to be patient."' 
She often tells a few jokes In an 
attempt to calm the Injured play-
••· 
But Shively and Ingham agree, 
one of most difficult jobs is hav· 
lng to tell an anxious player and 
roach that he can't play. either 
the player or coach like it, but it's 
in the player 's best Interest. 
It is the med ica l aspects and 
dependability that make them a 
valuable par1 of the team, said 
Ken Shields, men's basketball 
roach. 
"They are extremely impor· 
tant," Shields said. ' 'They art 
part of the staff in association 
with the players." 
Sometimes in jury ultimately 
brings reward to the trainer. 
"Watching a player in a !hera· 
py program get back to playing 
through rehab before expected, is 
a great reward ," Shively sa id . 
For those reasons, Shields 
hold s the tr<1ining program in 
high regard. He said he thinks 
the NKU trainers to be among 
the top in Division II. 
Time Management Solution To Habits Of Procrastination 
By Lisa Washnock 
StaffWntcr 
Pn)l.·r,,.,tm.ltl\>11, holding off until the night 
before to .,tudv for C\ams, fi nish assignments or to 
T('S('ilrCh .1nd write a paper is a skill that some col-
lege .,!Udl·nt.,JM\e pl·rfecH.od. 
Still othe,...takl• a !>lra1ght forward approach. 
" l"m too l,uy," -..11d joe Steffan, an undeclared 
freshman . " I put thmgs off and always find better 
things to do. Uut when I have six things due the 
next day, I gl'l a l1ttlc <,lrl'!.!.Cd out." 
Durdlllamm, ,,.,., • .,t.lnt professor of speech, said 
the reason studcnh do thi~ to themselves all has to 
do with timl' in.HMgcrnt.·nl julu.~ Fi k•rmMl, a tumor computer science ma jor, 
lin"' by lll'r philo<·ophv 
"Whv d1• tod.w what you can put off and do 
tomormw'""hl' .... lid 
" If you c.1n man,lgt' yt)ur time well, you don't fall 
into procr;~t>tmiltion," llamm said. 
Rod \'t.">l'l'r, ,, "t'nior English major, works two 
,ob-. ill1lll~ mth t,ll..m~o; the final\2 hours he needs 
to ~r,ldtl.ll~· th1~ "Pfln).; 
It is verv l'<l'W to .,pot '>tudcnts who procrastinate 
m his Spct.>ch !Oilla.,.,, cvcn though Hamm said he 
giv(.'!. student., pll•ntv of hmc to prepare speeches. 
"On"• thmg I trv to l.'mph.l-.ize is the importance 
of lime man.lgl•nwnt by r('mindmg students of 
upcommg Spl'I..'Cht...,," ll,unm said. 
"I t..ln lll'n.·r fmd time until the last mmute," 
Vt.'Spcr "'11d. ·J'\l' bot"t.·n c.1rrying a 4.0 the past five.• 
scmt.'Sil'r .... 'oil I ~ut...,~ 11 hasn't hurt me." One t.uggt.•.,twn to l'nd procra!.hnalion is to 





Hy O.wid Vidovich 
Cnu·r,,/M,III•'.~··r 
'llw OIIIWdK ,mthor of the 
Jll'll ....... 11 hdp bl.x1k "Chea p 
Ad\LH', prunw.~. ... , "Once my 
book ha ... .,1n>pt the nation, 
Amen,,l 11 ill bi.• health1er, 
'tnl.lrlcr, nl her, l'H'n prettier." 
In hh f1r<.t i;ll•ok, Cah•ert 
n .. .'for ..... t. oth~·nl 1 ...... ' l..nown as 
l.un "Bud \-1,•\m,m from 
1 ht.• I .lh; ~huw \\ llh David 
Ll'th.>nnan,' otf .. ~ro, readers 
,1dnu• 1m t•n·n thmg from 
h<•,llth .Uld htlll"''· making 11 
m .,hm1 l'lu~ml...,,. gdtmg nch, 
.. tnp l'l.H l'lllJUl'ltt.•. ta•/-)afe 
puhllc "1'~~'•1l..lng .l!ld bad 
pl.lu·., to "f"·nd ..,pnng br~ak 
Dd-ort.-...1'., m•w hook com· 
bmt"> hl'lptul .Hh Itt' w1th pho-
tugr.lph ... ,md \.l..,u.ll., 
Deforest pa~ along Ius WI'>· 
dom, experi('nCe .md pnct.'!t.·~ ... 
adv1ce on such ~> ub_ll.'CI!. a .. 
Re;~ ll y cheap trave l tips: 
"1) When m France, fwl frt.-c 
to skip out on you r hotd bill If 
they whme about 11, tell them to 
take it off their war debt. 
2) Keep a couplt.· of , • ..,Jml).; 
lu res in you pocket when b.u· 
hopping Ill Georg1,1 If a fi,.;ht 
breaks out and 
you get cor· 
nered, you can 
hypnoti ze 
them w1th a 
shiny ob_~CCt. 
3) Want to 
VISit Poland? 
Save yourself a 
lot of bre.1d 
and a long 
plane nde. 
Drwe to W(.'St 
Vi rginia and 
I' ll bet you 10 
grand you' ll nl.'vt.'r know th1• 
difference 
Ca l's G ui de to Safe and 
Unsafe Sex: 
Safe: Hot oil ma!l:.ag'-'• On ,, 
w,llcrlx>d; Husband and wife 
.11 homl'm bed 
Ln .... lfl': Boilmg 011 massage; 
On ,1 ~-;a., grill; Husband and 
... l~l<•r-m-law at home in bed." 
Thcv <.hould be awa re of 
Cal''i Three Go lden Rules of 
Bu siness: 
l{ull' I: Thmk of something 
pl'oplt.•want. 
Ruk 2: Make it cheap. 
Rule3:5cll 
it fora lot. 
I don' t 
want to give 
the whole 
book away, 
but at a list 
pnce of 
$8.99 it is 
worth hav· 





• ., a wdl-know n late mght 
nunt.•th.•n and an accom· 
ph.,Jwd act{lr, most recently 
~'l'n in the long distance tele-
pho•w rmnnU'rcials. 
Ski Club Hits Peaks In Snow 
By Se;~ n TowMI~y 
Sta{fWnli·r 
Ont> f\kU .,tud1•nt who1sglad 
the ~prtng-lil..l• ~n•athcr ha!. 
pa!i!M..>d l't c ........ y Wartman, Vl(l! 
prt'!tld~·nt nf tht• C.,l..1 Club 
''I'm happ\-· tn '""' tht> 'inow." 
Wartmansoud 
The recl'nt cold w~athl·r h,,., 
g•ven the memtK.-rs a cha1K1.' to 
go skung locally M('l'ol m~.·mbo." 
skt at Perfect 1\.:orth Slopt: 111 
Lawrenceburg, lnd . Wartman 
w•d 
A person doc.n't 1\('t.'fJ a guld 
medal from the W•ntt.•rOI~mpl•' 
to JOin the Sl-1 Club, and lx-gm· 
ners through advanct.>d <,l..lt•r.. .ut· 
accepted Wtwn ~.111\('011~· JUIIh, 
they are added to a ru'th•r 
Memben; call each otlwr wht·n 
ever they want to g<l <,kung 
People lnterl'tlted tn JOuHng th1• 
Slo Club don't h.i\'t' tn wurl'\ 
all!. Jut m1 nmg sk1s or other 
'"lli'J~nll'lll bt.'lause sl-1 rental is 
oil ,ul.lbk at Pt.>rfKI North 
~'"'" -.l..un~ • ., a fun way to meet 
"' 1\ I"'''Pie." ..a•d juhe Eason, 
m nt.1l ht•alth and human S<er· 
1 '" m.lJtlr 'I am JU!ot a begm· 
n,r, but l1an already go down 
un,· 1•i tht• mterm'->dtatt• hills 
\\llhout t.lllmg" 
Tlw ~l-1 Oub members plan a 
tnp nut wi.'S t cvery year, and 
tht'\ Wl'lll <,l..ung 111 Utah durmg 
tht· t hn'>lma~> break 
I <lr murt> mformat1on on the 
l..tduh.cali'Hl-lo;'io; 
record all assignments and activities in a daily 
planner, he said . 
ondary educa tion major, said she makes a promise 
to keep up with assignments C\'cry semester. 
" I live by my day planner," he said . " If I don't 
follow it and plan my time, I wind up procrastinat· 
ing." 
" I always tell myself, 'This lime I'm going to 
keep up, do everything before it's due' but it never 
happens," Fehler said . 
Spring Pillow, a senior theater major and writing 
tutor at the Learning Assistance Center, said she 
sees a lot of studen ts who panic at the thought of 
writing so they put it off until the last minute. 
Rebecca Smith, a sophomore accounting major, 
sa id she keeps up with her studies and assign· 
ments a t least at the beginning of the semester. 
' "Then halfway through the semester I begin to 
put things off," Smith s.1id. " I justify it by telling 
myself 'I was good and stayed on track at the 
beginn ing, so I ca n wait and do it tomorrow." 
When this happens, Pillow said she tries to give 
students ideas to he lp them avoid procrastina tion. 
" I tell them when they first get a writing assign· 
ment to look at it and gather ideas, then bring it in 
a gain and look at it with a tutor, and finally, orga-
nize early," Pillow said . 
Ca ndy Fehler, a senior speech/ theater /sec· 
Another studen t thinks it is more than habit. 
" It's just human nature,'' said Amy 1immerding,. 
a sophomore pre-business major. "We were born to 
procrastinate." 
Student Actors Experience Pressure 
Of Auditioning For Scholarships 
By Sarah Crabbs 
Staff Wriler 
Kahlil Lowry, his body bent 
and twisted, hobbled onto the 
stage of the Black Bmc Theatre. 
Watchful and motionless, his 
scene partner Dan Cooley sat 
wa iting for him behind a desk. 
Lowry ran through a wide 
range of emotions. The scene 
ended in a violent confrontation 
with Cooley pinning Lowry to 
the floor. 
Cooley walked offstage. 
Lowry picked himself up, and 
with a slight change in posture 
and facial expression, trans· 
formed himself into a man of 
tota lly different mood and 
physique. 
All this theater in only five 
minutes. 
Lowry is one of eight NKU 
theater majors nominated for the 
Irene Ryan Theater Scholarship 
Competition. 
The nominees showcased their 
audition material last Friday in 
prep.uatlon for the competition 
in the American College Thea ter 
Festival (ACr) Feb. 1 through 
Feb. Sat the University of North 
Carolina at Greensboro. 
The hardest part about being 
in the theater is auditioning, said 
joe Penno, a senior theater major. 
It's a sl..1ll that a person can learn, 
but1ttakes a long time. 
"The hardest thmg about aud1· 
tionmg IS that you have to show 
iOmoone how well you can act in 
30 seconds," !'en no id 
Another difficult part about 
aud •tioning is knowing what the 
judges want Each set of judges 
are different. 
" I've tried to find • middle 
ground," Penno id. 
Students come in to college 
w1th average ex perience in audi· 
honing, said Joe Conger, chair· 
man of the theater department 
"They'no u!oually '<ery nervous 
and uncomfortable about it early 
in their careers," he sa1d 
The more students audi tion 
the more romfortable they get 
Aud111omng in the competition 
can be a nt'rve racking ~ituat1on 
for the students because people 
from all over the country are k"C'--
mgtht'm. 
It 's a lot of prt'SSure because 
it's a very senous analysis, 
Conger said. 
Aud1t1omng 1s t'SSi'ntially the 
same as perfonmng m a play 
That is somethmg the students 
arli! tramed to do, and do all the 
time, he &aid. 
The other nomlnt.'t.'ti a re joel I' 
Rogers, Ron Morehead, C hnstme 
Wilfmger, Doug I oren~, R~b;~ 
Carroll, Ja;.on Mlllt.•r and Jnto 
Pen no. 
The eight th{'ater students w11\ 
compete w•th hundl'\.-..ds of others 
from graduate and undergradu· 
ate tht>ater programs m 10 lttates 
at the reg•onal comp<'t•hon 111 
Greensboro 
Two wmners from each of four 
reg •on~ w•ll then ~ seiKted to 
com.x"'le 111 the national compch· 
t10n, held m Apnl at the 
Kt'nnedv Center m Wash•ngton, 
DC 
The winner rece1v a college 
Kholatlthlp, but all of the nomi· 
nN'i who mat...e it to the fina ls 
have the chanrt.' to perform 
before prof~ionals m the enter· 
tainmt>nl industry who are m 
pnhltltln., tu uffl.'r tht•m worl.. 
0185.tif
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}Vlaking CChe Cut: Homecoming Court 1995 
Heather K. Coates: 
A 21 -year-old sen ior Spet'Ch 
communication and psychology 
major sponsored by Alpha Tau 
Omega Specia l interests 
mdude: World travel, listening 
to people and golf. 
Bobbi Jo Feinauer: 
A 22-yeu-old senior !ICCOndary 
education and French major 
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega. 
Special Interests Includ e: 
Reading, music, philanthropies 
and adolescents group activities 
and trai ning. 
Kimberly A. Lubrecht: Rhonda Saccone: 
A 21-year-old junior ma rketing A 22-year-old senior graphic 
major sponsored by Presidential design major sponsored by 
Ambassadors. Special interests , Norse Leadership Society. 
include: Read ing, shopping, Special interests include: 
swimming, golf and watching Spending time with family and 
football and baseball. friends, a rt , crafts, da ncing. read-
ing. playing and co.1chlng sports, 
lis tening to music, a ttend ing 
sports events, photogrophy, com-
puter design and spend ing time 
outdoors. 
Huther Scotty: 
A 22-year-old sentor radio, 
television and film major spon-
sored by Theta Phi Alpha . 
Special interests 1nclude 
Teaching swim lessons and gym· 
nasticsdancing. 
Final Choices 
Not Yet Made 
By Chris Mayhew 
FMIUTN [d!fOr 
All of the vote!i h.wc been tal-
bed, and in the proces5, eight 
prO!Ipecllve cand1datcs have 
already been ehmmated from the 
race to become th1s year's 
Homecommg kmg and queen. 
Students voted Wednesday 
Jan 24 and Thursday, Jan 25 to 
narTOw the fie ld of possible ~ 
pie who could win the honor of 
bemg crowned kmg or queen to 
fiVe men and five women. 
The rcmammg students will 
JMrticipate m a crown1ng «re· 
mony dunng halft•me of the 
men's basketball game against 
Indiana Un iversity-Purdue 
Unwersity at Ft. Wayne (IPFW) 
on Saturday, Feb. II at 7:45 p.m. 
in Regents Ha ll. 
During the ceremony, last 
year's Homecoming queen 
Nadme Hopkins w1ll crown the 
remaining two candidates left 
standing at mid-cou rt of Regents 
Hall. 
The winnmg two c.mdtdates 
wtll be chosen by a committee 
conststing of jennifer Benke, Joy 
Bncking, Jane Meier, Betty 
Mulkey, Betsy john jennings, 
Kim Vance, jeanette Nalls and 
jim Thomas 
The committee chair, Pamm 
Taylor, cannot vote. 
Other Homecoming activities 
during the week of Feb. 6 
through Feb.ll will include the 
Prt.'Sident's Tea to honor the 1995 
Michael Giordano: Thom Roose: Jim Saner. jason Setters: David Vidovich: home-coming ki ng a nd queen 
A 26-year-old senior informa- A 22-year-old senior history A 21 -year-old senior manage- A 22-year-old senior public A 27-year-old junior journa l- ca ndidates and Black-N-Cold 
tion systems major sponsored by major sponsored by ROTC. men! ma;or sponsored by the administration major sponsored ism major sponsored by The day on Thursday, Feb. 9. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. Special Special interests include: Skiing. Order of Omega. Special inter- by Student Governmen t Northrmer and WNTV. Special Students, faculty and staff are 
interests include: Football, soft- traveling, volleyball, campus ests include: Athletics, comput- Association and Pan hellenic interests include: Holder of encouraged by the Activities 
ba ll , body building, running, involvement, reading, public ers and family. Council. Spei:ial interests Airl ine Tr. nsport Pilot and certi- Programming Board to wear 
computers and mpdel building. speaking and singing. include: German language and fied night instructor, gold seal NKU's school colors of black, 
literature, graphic arts and infor- level. gold and white to show school 












Q jos Of,iPoRTUNITY 
w 
1-
< Ohio Energy C ontru:tort is a full service home rem.oddiJll Salt:s, a:: 
hnance company that offers the consumer a full .ra'rrge _.of 0 
c.. replacement windows, vinyl siding & roohng, in addition ti," a 
a:: variety of financing options through several of the larger financial 
0 institutions in the Cincinnati tri·state area. We are looking for u mature coUege students majoring in bwiness, finance, and I or z 
marketing who wish to gain job experience while still in school. 
z Must be extremely pcnonable, coergecic, money motivated wd 
0 enjoy learning new techniques. Job ducica include selling product 
1-
lin<: to 1<$idcntial customers, and fUWJci.ng the work through 
bonia. Lead base i.o provided. job pays 18 - 40K, depending oo < a:: your abllit)< Bc.ocfiu include' health insU111Dce, profit sharing & 
0 more. Call fur more details. You need not be out of school, nor do 
c.. 
you need aperienc:e. We train all of our a:: 
0 cmpiO)'CCS to insure 1uccess 8c results. Doo 
u undcres~ yoursd.f! Believe & you wi 
achiev<:, ~ cunemly b... 50 plus collq 
student earning mOR money & pining mo 
ezperieocc than they ever believed poo.sibl 
Call ASAP for an intuview! 
40 West 1st Ave., Columbus, Ohio 43201 
3162 Presidential Drive, Fairborn, Ohio 45234 
2728 Vine Street, Second floor, Cincinnati, Ohio 45219 
Telepho ne' (513) 751-1534 
Fa" (513) 751-2388 
<!3rt the best in srruicr for ell 
your campus supply nerds 
• Textbooks 
• Art Supplies 
• Computer Software 
• Computer Manuals 
• Select-a-seat 
• Kentucky Lottery 









Norse Defeat Flyers 75-73 In Overtime Thriller 
By11mCwtU 
Sportsf.ditor 
The NKV WOI"nm' t bl.skett.ll team 
won itt 1t00nd down-to-the--wire 
game ln u many day. with • 75-73 
ovtrtime victory over the visiting 
l...ewia Univmlity Ayers In • game 
maned with • garne-md.i.ng contro-
vmy. 
With NKU ftdins 59-.57, Lewis' 
Kelly Dahlin jump<d up, gnobbOO "' 
offensive m.ound, and got • shot off 
all ln the same'• lAst teCOI\d. The 
dock had apparently INChed 0:00 but 
the hom had not IOW'Ided. 
The referees awarded Dahlin the 
tying basket. 
The Lewis bench ecploded onto the 
court rejoking. NKU head coach 
Nancy WIJIStel exploded. She pre-
sented her case to the referees but 
they stood by !herr call. 
"I thought it was a tenible call," 
Wwtelsa.id. '1'here'sno way." 
She put NKU up~ on a 1()-foot 
jumper with 50 ~ k:ft in 0\'l'r· 
time. 
Lewis scored .seoond~ later, but 
Moreland was fouled and h1t boch 
encb ol the Ofle-i1nd-onc bonu to rut 
NKU back up 71-66 
After freshman Kelly Prnhonvood 
nailOO two frre.throws w1th Jlj "<X 
onds left, NKU kd n-67, but HK'T\.' 
was no quit m the Ayers 
A quick three-pomlt'T by leW!\ 
l.aRit.l Harrington clos..~ the !¥1P lu 
73-70. 
Moreland showed why sht''., 
NKU's leading free throw o;houll'r .11 
76 percent whrn she ict'd ti'll.• g<Blll' 
with nine seconds left, hilling two fn..'-' 
thro"" 
She finished with 13 pomt.,, 12 m 
th(> second half, and II n_>bo\u\!.1.!>. 
Heather Compton h1t a thn."l'-pomt· 
er as time expired to mc1ke the fm.1l 
srorc7>73. 
Sophomore Regina Webb, who 
came into the g.1mt:! avcr,1gmg undt'r 
four points a game, h.1d a can..'(T-mght 
for NKU. 
to pl.1y like tllott evl'ry mght 
-c.,1~ pl.1yl't1 w1th ,, vmgc<lnce," 
Wht'ltcl o;,1id ... Tll.tt's wh.lt we need 
ht-r to do and she d1d 11 " 
Although Lt'w1s wa o-8 in the 
(,rt·,lt Laki'S Vallt'Y Conf~nce. they 
c.lm(> out hke gang·bu!.t{'f'Snnd didn't 
hrllk down fnwn NKU and went to 
llotlftlfn('Up29-28. 
'\.\(• ~houkJ 1\a\1(' put the g.lm(> 
olW.lV 111 the flr..t half from the fn'('-
thmw lnw but we only &hot 'iO per· 
(\_'fli,"Win_,td<;.-ud 
01t' \;of"'i(> Jf'\f by .u n'l.my dS rune 
p1ml' m the ~ half but i.A.'Wi'i 
fought bile\.. to l'\"('ntu,llly 'l'fld the 
~lnll'tOU\"l'rl\01{' 
l"<,u.Jily domin,Jtmg 011 thl' bo.1rcb, 
pluo; 12 n'bound~ per g.1mc, NKU 
uutn.>bl1undcd till' Flyt'fS by only two, 
~1-49 p..utlv lxx,lUS(' the Nol"i(' front -
hne 'ipl'llt <.(1 much hml' Ill foul trou-
ble 
Scmor Angd Donley, junior 
Stcph.m1e jonl;m and frt•shmiln 
Alison Mct:.:.uthy all fouk-d out. 
"We tried to tell ('verybody to 
n.>bound but when tht.'Y' re not in 1t's 
tuugh," Mormngstar said. 
All the momentum the Ayen had, 
disappeared faster than Jimmy Hoffa 
as NKU seized the letld for good on 
sophomo~ Dana Morningstar 's 
jurnper-1-J:Stinsidethethree-polnt line. 
L£~------~--._--------------------~~~<n~~~ ~AmyMmdud,N~U>. 
She scored 17 points, mostly 011 
penetrating drives to the baskct and 
aggressive stick-backs. 
Morningstar also had a big S('CO!ld 
iMif, -,coring iOof h('f" 15 in that half. 
scored a team- flu aU week. madeonlythrecolher2t 
high and career-high 17 points In NKU's victory over lewis University. After starting the shots from the field, but came up big 
season 3·3, the Norse are 9-2 in their last 12 games and have won eight of nine at home. inovertime,KOringsix points. 
"After I got a couple of baskcts my 
confidence got going." Webb said 
Wmstel said Webb has the pot£'nl1al 
With CLVC pl.ty at its m1dpomt, the 
f"tlf',c are 7-2, tu.-d for ~nd place 
,md 12-'iuwrall 
Men's Basketball Team Off To Best Start Ever 
With 17 Point Beating Of Lewis University 
Ch ris Cummins 
StaffWnt.•r 
Blinilrd ·like conditions outside and 
,1 Hl--n11nutc ftrc alarm b reak could not 
'top tht• Norse Sa turday afternoon as 
the\· ('\tended their winn ing s treak to 
t1n' ~·lllle:, by defeating 
C.n•,l( Lakes Valley 
toll (l•rcnct• rival Lewi s 
Un1wro;1ty Flyers 82·65. 
\,;KU improved its overa ll 
rl'Wrd to 14-3, 7-2 111 the 
Cl \"C It,., the best s tart in 
tht• hl'>torv of the 1 KU 
ml•n'" b,l.,\...etball program 
.1nJ o.>n~ure'> the Norse o f its 
lir~t \\ mmng season 111 five 
\"(',H' 
l·nur pl.wcrs average dou--
hk-ll~ure' 111 sconng and six p layers 
ll.IH' l~·d i\KU Ln scoring six different 
tLI111'' thi'> M.'•l~On. 
llu .. g,1me was no different. '"L dominated on both ends of the 
.:ourt. nutrl•bounding Lewis 47·29 and 
11uhhnotm~ thl•m 50 percent to 39 pcr-
"'nl 
'"1\l• pretty much played up to our 
full potential," senior center Reggie 
Talbert said . 
Four Norse players registered double 
digit s in scoring led by sopho more 
guard )ami(' Pieratt's 17 points. Senior 
cen ter Reggie Ta lbert added 16 points 
and 12 rebounds. 
" We shot well and we 
rebounded well,'' head 
coach Ken Shields said. 
After NKU ro lled to a 42· 
28 halftime lead behind 
Talbert 's 10 points, Lewis 
closed to withi n nine points 
of the Norse lead with 12:53 
re maining. 
N KU responded with an 
11·6 run spea rheaded by 
senior Shaft Stevenson , 
who scored six of his seven 
poi nts du ri ng the th ree-m inute run. 
The Norse were stopped in the sec-
ond ha lf but only because a false fire 
alarm caused a IO·minute delay. 
It was a ll NKU from that point o n 
and sophomore La Ron Moore put the 
exclama ti on poi nt o n the game with an 
alley·oop d u nk off a Pieratt lob from 
JUSt ins ide halfcou rt. 
Strong play from the bench a lso 
played a heavy factor in the w in, 
Shields said . 
Sophomore guard Shannon Minor 
played 22 minutes off the bench a nd hit 
two key three·pointers, while freshman 
John Gibson g rabbed four rebounds in 
only five minutes of play. 
The Norse held Will Johnson, the 
GLVC's eighth leading scorer at 16.7 
points per game, to five points. 
NKU entered Satu rday's game 
ranked 19th in Division 11 and second 
in the GLVC. 
The Norse play at Kentucky State 
University on Thursday at 7:30p.m., 
After defeating the Thorobreds 89·82 
on jan. 7 in Rege nts Hall, Sh ields said 
they have a tough task ahead of them 
in Frankfort. 
" Kentucky State Is a lways tough on 
us," Shield s said. "We just have to be 
ready." 
The Norse will also play at 
Bellarmine College on Saturday at 
8p.m. 
They do not return home to Regents 
Ha ll until Feb. 9, against As hland 
Univers ity. 
Norse Win Another War With St. Joseph's College 
ByTlDI Cwtia 
Sports Editor 
"Vi'l' \...new wt•nmlJn't k't <hlwn .1t ,J\1, not aj:pm~t,t tc,lm 
ofth.1tmliher" 
11\Cit.>tdownaln\O'>It)lt:Um.'ll 
It was the same old storyline when St. Jo;eph's College llw L1dv 1"\nn.l'> 'tilrtl'll findmg the '>(',1mS m tl\C NOI'"'iC 
played the NKU women's basketball !('am on Thwsday- 701\l' Jl'fl·n~ bv drl\'m~ to lht• bol~l..t'tlru.te.td of dumpmg 
another game, another nail-biter. the billiuNdt• 
1he last four games between the Lady Pumas and With b:10 ldt to pl.w,thl·l .. ld~ l \nn.1~ \n<nt on a ~I run 
NotSe have been decided by an average of three pomts O\l'l' tht• 1\t"\t two mmutt.., tu d,Jim tht•1r ftJ',I lmd '>lllC'C 
and Thursday's. tussle was no different. thl'op.:•mn~ bi1~lwt 
NKU led by as many as 11 points but held off St. Aft...-r MonoLmd', 14 }"llllnt t.ffort in till' fir.t h,1lf, <,ht• 
Ja;eph's late comeback bid to win 7{).(,7. wa~ twld .,con.•lt...,, all (){ tht• .,..,,:ond h.tlf unttl till' 1 .. 1dy 
After getting handled at the University of lndianapoli~ 1\Jnlol'> toul<. thl•lt.•ad Tht'll 'hl' t""illlll' on <"1111.""-' agam 
78-55 in last week's game, N1<U climbed back into the %l' lui twu fn.'l•thnlw' ,1nd ,, "hl111K lay-up to put NKU 
Great lakes VaUey Conference race with the victory. b;1<l.. up M--b:l,mJ d.lmr"'·'n tlw IL l\' 
'We ttruggled Satwday and I was not happy and they 1'\u'>nlolil fl·,lt l'OINdtnn~ Mtwd,md Wi\'> b..1tthn~ tlw nu 
knew it, but they responded well tonight," head 00.1ch ilnd could h.~rdly t.llk to run tl'tl' offl'll"l', Win'>tt'1 ... 11d 
Nancy Wwtel said. Mordand, wh11 lt.•.lth 1\.._U ,md I!> '>1\.th m tht• CJ V( 
NKUneeded th.iswintogetltsmomentumback,senior w1th 15.1 pomt.. pt:r ~,1nw, h.1d to bt.· '>ubh.>d for n.'}X'al 
Angel Donley said. l"C.Ily thmughtluttlw g.mw 
Donley and senior Amy Moreland dominated the first ''';h(' !>hmn'li .1 lut of lUuragl' for l"ll'lng ,1.., 'Ilk a<, ~hl• 
hall, sooring 28 of NKU't 38 poiniS. Behind thcir strong wa.,," lAmk·v ... uJ 
--Terry R&naktf, 11NI NorthMMr play, the Nonte went into halftime up 38-28. 'it Ju!.c'Ph'., would nut ~JUII. htll\l'H'r and when MmJr 
Junior Stephanie Jordan pulls down one of her tight reboundt In NKU 's 70-67 win over "We were up 10butweuidlnthelockerroom, 1t's.t.cro M('·l/gt'l' htta thn..'-... l"ll•llltl'rlnth 12nn·nt.lmmg. tho>~ 
St. JoHph'a College. Jordan also contributed 11 polntt before fouling out. to zero now and had to come out strong." Donley saki. Sec St. joe's, Page 10 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK Great Lakes Valley Conference Standings <asof Jan.29> 
Reggie Talbert 
Basketball 
In NKU's two VICto ries over St. Joseph's College and Lewis 
Umversity, Ta lbert avt'ragcd a double-double, scoring 29 
pomts on 10 o( 15 shooting and hauling in 2 1 rebounds. He 
a lso had three blocks to ra1se his block total lo 46. Talbert 
lead s the G reat Lakes Va lley Conference wi th 2.6 blocks per 
ga1ne and is fourth In the ronfl' rC'Ilce with an average o f 8 .2 
rebounds per game 
MEN WOMEN 
N•tional RAnking ( OVERALL GLVC 1\atlon.,l Ranl..m~ I I OVFRALL GLVC 
I. Southern Indiana ( o. 5) 15-2 8-1 I lndl.lndJXlh, l 'i--2 I!- I 
2. Kt'ntucky Wettleyiln (No.9) 14-3 8-1 2 'X•uthl"l'n lndl.tna (/\1• ' 1'\-2 7·2 
3. NKU (No. 19) 14-3 7-2 1 /\i<;.U 12-'\ 7--2 
4. 1ndianapolls II .. 54 4 (,.,lllltjO'Iol'ph''> 10--7 6-] 
S. lAwUi 10-8 4-5 'i. Kdlarmml' "" ~ .. 6. Saint Ja.eph't ,_, , .. b.lndlilna l'urdut•/ 1 t Wol)llt' 11).7 4' 
'1. Bellarmine 8-9 3·6 7 A .. hJ,md OHI 4' 
8. Alhl•nd 7-10 ,_. H 1\t•ntm.\..\ Wt..,h•yolll ., ,. 




Eric Caldwell David Vidovich 
Exrcullvt Ell1tor General Mnnag('r 
Tom Embrey 
Managing [d1tor 
Purchasing $50 Rocks 
Not Such A Solid Idea 
ot:lfl ~ ~...,... 
Wo"J"tlf!IU"JH. 
ft:TTQl"Tot-
/I)EifJI l/¥fi1JJ. .· 
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Parking fees, technology r .... tuition raises. More raises Student Says Administration 'Spoils' Coming Event 
than a high-stakes poker game in Las Vegas. All these There seems to be some confusion about "Will the students come see the lecture?" gramming on campus evenb they get the 
increases and the university wants us to kick in a little who actually organized the upcoming Maya APB took a chance and allocated the majori- least number of tickets? Smce some have 
more before we leave - a little more for bricks. ~~~~~!o~:=:n~.a~i~~;n:~~i~~~!~ s:!t i~sa: Z.~~=~~~: ~~~~i:.5~~~~:~~;~e~:~!f~~~~~ ~%";! ~~;i~n~of;r~~~:~h~~:~~~~~ :~~!~hi~ 
Yes, bricks. A 4-inch-6-inch piece of stone personally an Activities Programming Board event, as the ticket allocation format. All done by APB. APB so incapable of administenng the 
engraved with up to three lines of 14 characters each of student's inddental fees will be footing the Over Christmas break, President Leon Angelou lt.>dure that admimstration feels it 
your persona l message. That is what the university is try- bill. Boothe, decided to change the lecture venue needs help? If it was someone of less stature 
ing to sell you now. For a mere $50 you can be im morta l- co~~~!esof~r~~;~r:fen~~c~~j~~ ~r!:~~;tsfe7ta~ew~~~u~e~;7~~l~n~BA;e~- t~: ;::.~~hti~? so~ making such a big deal? I 
ized in the red brick road that spans the plaza walkway students is assigned to a cha nnel of interest venue they had hoped for in the first place. What mixed mt.'Ssagcs <ln.' being sent by 
from Landrum Academic Center to W. Frank Steely that plans events to benefit the students of Well, hello! Isn't he supposed to consult APB Boothe? Is he saying that one, if you want to 
Library. What a great idea . Or is it? NKU. and ask them what they think about the have an event that would put NKU on the 
By the time the unive rsity sell its goal of 4,(X)() - just Eight months ago, APB decided to bring actions he is about to take? Or shouldn't he map, rather, that would publicl7.e NKU, talk 
3,600 to go- the$20,00J that would go to pay for campus ~u?.\~~etl~~,a~;:,~~~:~~h~·:.~::£ :7~~\hhee': ~;:: i~~h:~gdho~heer;::;: :~;;?let · ~~n~~ea~sd p'::si~!~t~:::ai~ =~~b~~a!;~ 
beautification won't be enough money to buy a stick of Student Activities and the Executive Dirt'dor That is on ly the beginning. He then whenever, wherever no matter whom it 
bubble gum. That is if they still make bubble gum in the of Student Activities, this was made possible. char.go>d the ticket allocation. lloothedec.a .. 'CI inconveniences. Three, he is the one who 
year 3035 A.D. Maya Angelou Is known to some as a best· that he wanted 100 complementary tickets should get the credit for tht.> sweat and hard 
Sales probably aren' t as high as expected. We bet you :~!:'!:t~h~~:n!a~ ~~~:~·;;,7~~t=: ~r;::; tti~~e~:~;~~::.~~ ;:;;,~ ,";:Cbe~e'! ~ w~~;f ~~rs;his lecture make 
50 
many 
won't fi nding the administration publicly admitting that inaugural poem. She also was an honored allotted for alumni and U)()() for the public. administrative fi gures interest(.'!~ in what 
this idea is an absolute d isaster. But g ive Regent Phil guest of Nelson Mandela when he was ... (Editors note: The number of tickets APB docs? Don't get me wrong. I'm not 
Talieferreo some credit. He came up wi th the idea and to sworn in as the first black president of South allotted to students in Regents Hall wasorig- meaning to say contributions are not wei-
his credit, he, like any captain of a sinking ship, he is the Africa. inally 600. Once those sold out, Director of come. Is th1s just because it 's Angelou and 
last one to abandon it. After months of bookings and cancella- Student Activities Pamm Taylor said she not Bertice Berry or some comedian? 
If yo~ wan t to put ~p;e·s na~es in the bricks why not • ~~~~~o~~Bag:~~ ~b~:b~02l~~ i~a~re:~~ ~~~~ ~~~:~~~~~~ :h~~~~~~~~ .:;:; ~~~ w::ht~:'p::~;,~e~·~>~c~e~~hBe =~;i;~~~!~ 
make tl mean somethmg. Make tt an honor to have your Concert Hall. APB was unable to reserve ture is sold out and Taylor and Student ture is a success, or let them take the blame if 
name on a brick. Kind of like having a star on the Greaves on that date because an art student Activities Coordinator Mary Chesnut said something goes wrong. 
Hollywood's Walk of Fame, or like getting a building had reserved the hall for his recital. Though that of the 2,200 tickets, 1,028 arc ~ld to stu· Don't be a catalyst that spt.>cds up the reac-
~:::.a~:t::~~~~~~~~ ::i~et:~ ~~~ks :~~ :~;~n~~:::~~ :~~~':i~;~~~.:~:~~;~:E ~t:~£~:·~;:~~~~](~: ~~:~:~ ~~~I;;~u~~:b::0 :~~.;~~;:~~:~l; 
the bnck and engrave tt With the person S name, affJlia- the lecture around the students. Chesnut said between 325-400 of those seats an application form and becom(' a member of 
tion with the university, time they were here and what With NKU students known for their apa- were reserved for student tickets.) the board . "Too many hands spoil the broth!" 
they d id tha t set them apart at NKU. thy, questions were raised such as, "Do stu· Why is it when the students are paying the 
Or maybe just leave it the way it is, because eventually dents know who Maya Angelou is?" and incidental fees each year that go toward pro- Mpho Komanyane 
those nice shiny red bricks are going to deteriorate and New 'Look' Book Avaz'lable , --:---------------
then you won' t be able to read the names. THE N 0 R THE R N E R 
But please don't try to sell them, especially at such an 
ouuandishprice. From Student Government 
Besides there are better things for college graduates to 
spend their money on. With $SO you save, maybe you 
cou ld buy a commemorative parking sticker. 
CORRECTIONS 
•On the front page of the Jan. 18 issue of Tht Northmtu the 
subject of NKU Professor Clinton Hewan's book "Jamalca and 
The United States Caribbean Initiative - Showpicre or Failure" 
should be international relations, not racial injustices on an inter-
national level. 
•On page 4 of the Jan. 25 of Tht North""" the proper spelling 
of the Health Counseling and Testing staff psychologist in the 
story about dealing with depression is Jill Hangen. 
•On page 8 of the Jan. 25 issue of Thl! Northl!rPitr the North Poll 
photos of Tom Manning and Ryan Franks were inadvertently 
switched. 
Th~ North~rrrtr Editorial Board apologizes for any inconve-
nience to Miss Hangen, Franks or Man_ning. 
Over the course of last semes· 
ter, I was approached by several 
students with meal cards, all 
experiencing the same dilemma. 
The problem these students 
encountered was that they were 
under the impression that they 
couJd not eat in the University 
Center cafeteria until12:30 p.m. 
After hearing their grievances, 
I mel with Leslie Gebhart, direc· 
tor of PFM for NKU, and relayed 
the messages I had received from 
students. Gebhart sympathized 
with the students and agreed a 
compromise could be reached. 
A student with a meal c.ud can 
eat at any time. The student sim· 
ply needs to contact Gebhart 
and show her a copy of his work 
or class scheduJe. PFM has also 
n!Cently changed its transferabil· 
ity hours. The new hours are 
noon to 1:30 p.m. in the Main 
Street Cafeteria and 1:30 p.m. to 2 
p.m. i11 the Norse Grill. 
Student Government 
Association released a "Dorm 
Look Book,N a residential tele-
phone directory this past week-
end. 
SGA is looking forward to 
hosting the "Black History 
Month Kick-Off Celebra tion." 
The celebration will be held in 
the University Center Ballroom 
on Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. 
Sheila Adams, president of the 
Cincinnati Urban League, will be 
the guest speaker. All students, 
staff and faculty are welcome. 
Please RSVP at sn-5149. 
With every good wish, 
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"Unfortu~tely I have been 





"II ll too publicized and It 
rully doan't lnte~ t me." 
Priya Gammon 
Frnhman 
Pre Special Education 
"I had datMt all day, but I 










" II It not import,Jmt to me. 
Just btcaUH ht was a fool• 





"I had ada to 10 to.• 
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Students are invited to attend 
the Black History Month Klck-off 
Celebration at 5:30 p.m. on 
Wcdnesdi! y In the UniVersity 
Center B.lllroom Sheila Adams, 
the president of the Cincinnati 
chapter of the National Urban 
League, wall speak 
Magazine Needs Works 
L1ckmg RnJtr Rtvieu•. NKU's 
art!litt>rary magazme, is accept· 
ing poems, short stones and one-
act plays for its spnng Issue. 
Each submass1on may include 
up to five poems, one short story 
.md a one-act play. 
Poetry and one-act plaf5 must 
be typed sing le-spaced . Fiction 
must be double-spaced. 
Submissions must contain na me, 
add ress, phone number and a 
short contributor 's no te. 
By Feb. 10, send submissions 
to The Ed ito rs, LickitJg Rivtr 
Rt111tW, Univen ity Center Room 
224, Highland He ights, Ky. 
41099. 
The staff ca nno t assume 
responsibility for lost ma nu· 
scripts. They will o nly return 
manuKrlpts with a self· 
addreMed, t lamped envelope. 
Homecoming Events 
Homecoming week Is Feb. 6 
through Feb. II and student are 
encou raged to participate by 
wea r1ng the school colors -
black, gold and wh1te - on Feb 9 
Show your school spmt. 
A1.50 the NKU alumni alumni 
as~iat1on and the Offfice of 
Student Achvii!CS Invites stu· 
dents to attend President's Tea 
to honor the 1995 Homerommg 
King and Queen candidates on 
Thursday, Feb. 9 at 3 p.m. on the 




The Kentucky Sheriff's Boys 
and Girls Ranch in Gilbertsville, 
Ky., is looking fo r volunteers to 
work with children. Counselors 
a re requi red to reside on the 
property. They will be paid $135 
per week. They are also given 
time off. If interested, write to the 
Kentucky Sheriff 's Boys and 
Girls Ranch, P.O. Box 57, 
Gilbertsville, Ky., 42044. 
ORSE LAND 
The following served in last year 's Black History Month Panel : 
(Left) Oonyance Owen, student and master of ceremonies ; Lisa Bradford, program manager, 
Clnlcnnatl Bell Information Systems; Alan Costner, NKU alumni and senior payrol accountant, 
LensCrafters ; Murvin Enders, senior benefits analyst , The Proctor & Gamble Co.; and Marie 
Michel-Tucker, field marketing manager, Coca Cola . 
On Feb. 8, as part of NKU's Black History Month celebration, the College of Business will host 
1 panel discussion, "Making II In Business - An African American Perspective." Crystal 
Kendrick, who Is working on her master's of business degree, will moderate the panel of 
African-American business professional s. 
The panel discussion will be held from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. In the University Center Room 108. It 
Is open to the public at no charge. 
-COML"'G SOON-
SAFERSEX 






Have an event 
that we should 
list in lhe 
calendar or write 
up for our 
Norse Notes? 
Drop us a couple of 
lines including the 
names of the orga niza-
tion and its event, 
the time, date and 
location: 
The Nor tl1erner 
University Center 209 
Highland Heights, Ky 
41 099 
or ca ll 572-5260. 




for a preview screening at 
The Northerner 
--======• ..... Room 209 in the University Center 
.. . and pick up a free copy of The Jerky Boys Casselte Single 
Limited Supply 
PFM introduces: 
I • • ' • 
De NUT 








Wt.'llnt.•-.d,ty, h -.b. I, 1995 
S ERVICES 
Doo m or Heretic four way 
dea th matches. C inci nna ti 
Multi-l' layer connection 885. 
825-7900. 
Money Ava ilable fo r scho lar· 
s h1 ps, g rants , lo .1ns . Recorded 
message g ives d e ta ils . 281-8782. 
S p ri n8 Break • Complete pack· 
ages from 5299 Baha mas, 
ancu n a nd ja maica. Group 
orga niJ.ers go free plus comml -
s10n! Calll-(800)-595-9997. 
NEED A CHANGE? Men, 
women and you ng adults need -
ed fo r h;u rsty ling done by aw ard 
winning hair designe r. All ser-
VICes free of charge. Attend a 
brief consultatio n, Frid ay Feb. 
24th, 6th at Drawbridge M01or 
Inn lobby. Look fo r Tressa, fo r 
m ore info 1-800-879-32 14 Ex t. 
3 18. 
LOST & fOUND 
My brown leathe r j.1cket d is.1p· 
pc.ued a t Skyline Jan. 19. Please 
turn it in to S kyline beca use I'm 
freez ing. 
APARTMENTS 
For rent: apa r1 ment, Newpor1 
Near 1-471 5220/ mo -+ utilit ies, 
d eposit , 671-5559 
Roommate wanted to s hare two 
bed room a partment in 
Coving ton. Off street parking. 
Twelve m inutes from N kU. Rent 
$ 1JO/ month plus utilities. If 
intemtcd Col li C hris 581-5984. 
VAR SITY SPORTS 
Atte nt ion Wo me n'• Futpltch 
Softball Players. If you are inter-
t.osted in trying out fo r the NkU 
fastpilch softball team p lease 
contact Mary Bie rmann a t 572-
6372. 
HELP WANTED 
Coopertow n Video. Help 
Wa nted. E\t.'S and weekends. 
606-491-6677. 
More H elp Wanted , see al so: 
Confe rence Wo rkers, Provident 
Da nk, C rui se S hi p Jobs, lnt'l 
e mp loy men t a nd Trans itions 
lncorpor.1 tcd on this page. 
The Nortlf trner. Student run 
news p.1pcr needs you. Ca ll-5232 
CONFERENCE WORKERS 
TEMPORARY, SUMMER POSITIONS 
CraduJtion from high school or CEO prcfernod, plus si:oo: months of related 
~~ .ecl'b:if~ ~l~~do~:r!~ ~:~~~-~~~~~.~~cl~d1~s~~e\tt1i. 
~::jo~~~~~::~C:u~fs~~~::;ar;;e~h:~~~~~~~~t~~ 
management. Must be physic.-. lly fit, ab~ to lilt 50 pounds / move heavy 
furni ture, climb l.!ddCTS and st~nd fo r kmg periods. Penons will com-
plete work order requests and provide custod ial and laborer services 
specifiCally for summer cam~, seminars and conferences Kheduled at the 
~rAidr:~~~~~~1:;~~~~~e.h~~~~'::!' t:;~ Lat:li::111! ~~ 
Univers.-.1 Pn>cautions. Hou rs wiiF vary. Positions run May ttrough 
Au~ust 1995. Hourly Ra te: 56.55-+NSO. Applications wilt be accepted 
until the posi tions are filled. 
To app ly, complete an appliu tio n in personnel services, 708 
Adminis trative Center. 
PER SONALS 
T he Min ister o f Cu lu te thanks 
all fo r thier vote o f confidence. 
We will be dancing on the II th. 
T he W NTV s torm t roopers 
marched on the Unlve~ Cente r 
las t week to meet Oarth and the 
gang. 
Senutlon, !Orry about the 
movie the o ther night please 
don ' t put the boy on the side , 
w e got a coup le of free ones fo r 
this week. Cras h. 
The no n-blow dryed one put o n 
a dean shirt for Mi ss Walt 
Disney and her jerky tapes. 
Bonita l• havlns "Pippen " 
dreams, and so will the rest o f 
ca mpus a fte r opening night . 
Coollo is riding the Chargers a ll 
the way to the poor hou~ 
Mr. Dlcolomy likes tus chest· 
nu~ but not ham '<!ndwrch 
Now what's up with th.ll ? 
Oaw1 na Don na: Stop the msa m-
ty - stay sober and don't let the 
Tidy Bowl Ma n get you. C hasbo, 
Chuck and Me, your h,1ird n.>sscr 
To my "deer" friend l:.m lly: First 
it was lights, then It was to pphng 
a deer nnd next, It was makmg 
one our own, Ch('('rs to Four 
Mile' lika "Dud " 
Charlie Chubono: I lave you 
§CeO any good movrcs with your 
young Frank lately? Jolhc Olhe 
THE PROVID ENT BAN K 
CUSTOMER SERVICE represe ntative 
(Part-tune Teller) 
Where can you e11pect to find and opportuntty to ~ ttain M IC5 goals, pro-
vide superior service and handle Co'lsh ... Provident, of COUTS('. 
Sales and Service are the focu5 of Provident's Customt' r Service 
Representative d uties. Candidates must be capable of meet ing S.lk-s go..1ls 
while providing professional efficient customer servia!. Strong cus tomer 
service skills as well as 6 month cash handling e..-perlcnrt! arc requn..-d . 
Provident bank hu e)(~nded into 3 Kentucky Thrirtway Superm.1rkets. 
We currently have position available at the location listed below 
Florence Kentucky Fri. 12:30p.m. -8: 15 pm. 
Thri ftway Sa t 8:30 p.m.- 5:15 pm. 
6825 Burlington Sun 10: 30 a m. - 4:15 p.m 
Florence, KY 41042 Mon I:J0 p.m.- 8.15 pm. 
The salary for the ~rt-time position exceeds S7.00 an hour. You must be 
available for 4 full weeks o f training. Coll"Se students may tra in for 5 
weeks, Monday though Friday. We will work the tra tntng arou nd the rot-
lege classes. All interested nndidateSIThly apply at the p.1rt-11me 
Financial Center listed above for one week from date o f classified ad in 
our Human Resources Department. Monday through Friday from 9:00 to 
3:00p.m , Provident Center, 801 Linn Street Jrd floor. No resumes please 
NEED A MATH TUTOR? MoU upiOSl.()00-$4.000• / mo.tnchl"ll 
b .. lcronvuutlonoiEn11l1h abrood 
Jopon, Tolwon, " 5. KCNU Ma ny 
""f"foyfl1ptOVidfroom 4o boord • otlwr 
~Mfitl. No N1chln1 ~kVO\Ind CN 
Alllnl&nJ,..IJftl'f'ltulnd! For !No c..tl . 
Earn up to S2.0<Xh -/month 
working for Cruise Ships or 
Lilnd-Tour Companies. World 
Travei(Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Caribbean, etc.). Seasona l and 
Full-Time employment 
avaibble. Notxp. ~ry. 
For more infonnation caU: 
A PERSON WITH A MASTERS DEGREE IN MATH 
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE 
TUTORING. 
REASONABLE RATES, ESPECIALLY FOR THE 
AMOUNT OF QUALITY. 
(106) 632-ll<t6uLJUJ71 
r---------------, WIN ! I ~I I 
Spooners : : 
Snappy Tomato 1 1 
Pizza : 1 lARGE I .5" : 
Crossword Challenger 1 I TO PPING P1ZZA 1 
Complete thrs puu te . 1 S6.9.5 I 
Take rt to llrt' M•l/l~t rnr'r. 1 (12 SLICES) 1 
Umversrty Center Room I VALID NKU ONLY I 
209 The first three poo I EXPIRES .s/31/95 I 
pie wrn a medrum przza I CAU 781 6633 I 
ACROS> 
I . Ltfck:~~.ll cmcf11crll} 
cntraocclabbr ) 
4 . WJ)' 
9. Afntan tal'obrJ 
12. Offttthol!kr. 
t J. Stan 
14. tnl.ltn! 




22. lden trcal 
24. But 
26. Com 
29. Ailcad of 
31.lin 
33. Dog 
:W.Ncw Yorl. dt,lml 
(abbr J 
35. E~pl orc 





46. Admm~tl c.• cnll 
48. Meadow 
~)I l .. ,. 
hl l!m• 
fH l .tlh,-r, ho.11 
(•~ <;.•lltk·~tl 
MWII 
67_ \kd iUml.thl>l 1 
•or\'d"-'C{h 
.!:'i \ l ~l. c lallm' 
!.1. t);l!. lor \ llc tper 
!.1« Oal. ' 
.\U Lrll llll ) !;ap 




OOW' .n . S«ond 'mallc~1 ~l ate 
1 Otr~'l. lor (ahhr I t al!hr ) 
.!. t nu -' ~- A~ IIIl!: "'llhtnoll\'.' o"'n 
1 l •t~ C' h•r ~nuuc,J mtcr'''l 
.J { it,·.•ll''llll nurul11.·r J 7. Bun lc lllfl 
~ l'.h,.t~n,,ll .J•I E\jll."<"•llll3llllo("pllCrc 
1!. 1ur :'i2. SJu•> 
7. h ~ 'h H_,\nlll'lll \ kdtan 
ll. \1Jk o.kCt ~-~ CU,htiH1 
'} . (\ml~mm~ IUIC~ .u ~6 - \'crb 
Ill \non ~olllJ.r H_ ' c nhcr 
11 . HC"-'r\•'l ~hllf . l ~'l l'crnalc lk-.: r 
I(• t>" rlu\f1UI 'lllJlltniC,- 6(1. hm'h 
11111.' 6\ . \ t td -AiiJnho. 'lJlC 
IIC l<uh) t:lhbr.J 
20. ALum~<.l..nca}l\ l'li.J.Lic.!l.u. l-10 
Cwnnn"tl~tla i>Or 1 
Cndu Employmn.t Snviu• 
(206) 634-0468 ext. CSS373 
CALL 632·2887 AND LEAVE A MESSAGE. 
ALSO AVAILABLE FREE MATH INSTRUCTION IN SPANISH. 
DEAN SCHOLARSHIP 
1995 -1996 ACADEMIC YEAR 
Transitions Incorporated 
provides chemical dependency 
treatment and half way house service 
to adult males and females. 
Each year, numerous Dean 's Scholarships are 
awarded to recognize and honor outstanding academic 
accomplishments of students currently enrolled at 
NKU. Each scholarship will cover fu ll in-state tuition 
for the academic year. 
Eligibility criteria are as follows : 
I. Completion of no fewer than 60 credit hours. 
2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.50. 
3. A declared major at NKU 
4. Attendance in fall and spring semesters of the 
current academic year and completion of at 
least 18 credit hours over the two semesters. 
5. Enrollment as a full -time student thoughout 
the fall and spring semesters of the award 
year. 
6. Students holding full -year tuition scholarships 
are not eligible. 
Beginning March I , 1995, application forms may 
be obtained from departmental office . Students must 
submit applications to a faculty member of their major 
on or before March 24, 1995. 
The agency has the following 
positions available: 
full-time counselor, 
full-time residential aide, 
part-time residential monitors. 
If Interested, call Karen HargeH at 491· 
4435 or apply In person or send resume 
to Transitions Incorporated. 300 Water 
Tower Square , P.O. Box 567. 6th and 
Washing ton . Newport Kentucky 
SUNDAY MASS 
7:30 P.M. Norse Common'< 
Rm. 11 7 
SPAGH£111 D/ Nl i R 
Every Thursday 5 . 7: 15P.M. 
Group Activi les 7:30 · 9 P.M. 
512 Johm III II Hd (w 11111 /lOIII lhl balljwiiiJ 
F1: Frn / Sdum . Dn Mr \IC11nlll•lfl. h1o1 /)u 
0190.tif
10 
Wedneoday, Feb. I, 1995 
Tuition 
From Page 1 
Tuition increases rc§ult In more 
students 1,1k.ng out lo..1ns, more 
students workin~ full t1mc and 
more students dcl.lymg gradua· 
tion, Sdid F,tcultv R£'gent \lhchMI 
Thomson 
The Board of Rcgcnb drafted 
and pas~ a re!!Oiution to send 
to the CHE that e'Cp~ need 
for long·term fundmg that w11l 
not be erodl'd through IULhon 
Increases 
St. Joe's 
From Page 6 
was tied 67-67 
It would prove to be the last 
L..1dy Pu m.1 b.1skct of the rught. 
The :r.one they had been busting, 
now was as tight as the Teamsters. 
St. Joseph's h.1d a chance to tic it 
with 33 seconds left but Jessik..l 
Henry m~ the fron t of a one-
a nd-one bonus a nd Morela nd 
reeled in the rebound. 
A qUick foul put Angel DonJcy 
on the frce. throw line but she also 
11'41;11•}}1 
Mole Volunteers. ages 18-AO. 
with thinning hair on the 
crown of head ore needed 
to participate In a medica l 
research study which test o n 
oral medication for the 
treatment of hair loss. 
Compensation will be pro-
vided for those who pa rtici-
pate. Appointments are 
available In the Anderson 
Township and Montgomery 
offices. For further informo · 








COM INC: J'I:HRUARY lOth 
you need some 
extra cash? 






and talk to 
Dave or Mike. 
572-5232 
The regents alto ~aid they 
would support ronhnued t\nllon 
lncrea!H only when they are 
matched by increa!et In state 
support dollars 
In addition to paning the 
tuition and fee Increase!, the 
Board of Regents a\50 approved 
the sh·yea r capital plan w hlch 
tenl il tively lays out the priority 
funding profcd until the end of 
the century. The top five include· 
•A new natu ral science building 
• Land aC<juisi t ion for future 
expansion 
• Unlvm•ty enter cooling sys-
tem replacements 
• Univer!uty Center expansiOn 
mi.s8cd the one-and~. 
Eighteen seconds remained. 
The lady Pumas sprinted down 
the court off the miss but sopho-
m<>n! Dan..1 Momingst.u stole an 
entry pass with seven seconds left. 
Donley fmished IOof 16 from the 
floor for a g.1me-high 22 points and 
Morela nd added 20. Ju nior 
Stepha nie Jordan, Donley's tag· 
tea m pa rtner in the paint, scored II 
points and and grabbed eight 
rebounds before fouling out With 
less than a minute to play. 
St. Joseph's didn't have the s11.e 
to ma tch up with Don ley and 
Jordan down low and kept getting 
The Northerner 
Fees 
From Page 1 
lng ga rage, said Jamie Ramsey, 
Student Government 
A$50Cia tion's vice president of 
externa l affairs 
The technology fee i an car-
ma rked fee to better technology 
and student instructional com· 
puling opportunities as well as 
campus data and rommunlc.l· 
IIOT\5 networking Part·hme stu· 
den ts w1ll pay $2 more per credit 
hou r. 
"Clearly, technology ts ra •~mg 
so rap•dly,H Prt_>s\dent leon 
burned when they tried to double-
team NKU's pcr;mcter playCf"i 
''They were playing a 3-2 
defense on us and that left a lot ol 
openings ins•de and our guards 
dkl a great job getting us the 0011," 
Donley St1id. 
it was another strong rebound-
ing effort for the Norse, outre· 
bounding the lady Pumas 49-29. 
All 10 NKU players had at least 
one bo.1rd by halftime. 
'We have seven of our last II 
games at home and I told my ptay· 
ers we're going to m.1ke it awfully 
tough fo r people to beat us at 
home," Winstel said. 
Boothe Nid. '1"hls Is a direct 
dedicated fee that will go bllck to 
providing betttr quali ty for the 
students." 
The All card 10 system will 
replace the cu rren t student IDs 
wit h a picture 10 which could 
serve as a debit card for student 
use of food services, copier,, 
snack machines a nd key access. 
The card also has potential usc 
a! an Automatic Teller Machine 
and ca lhng card. There will be a 
SIO acqulsili.on fee and a 53 
renewal fee per semester 
The support of learning sur-
cha rge will prov1de for expense5 
related to expendable resource 
materia ls such as laboratory 
chemicals and library resource 
Book 
From Page 2 
ing employment and strength· 
ening the deteriorating 
econo mics. It was also meant to 
genera lly pull the region out of 
third world status through U.S. 
investment and aid, according 
to the book. 
U.S. policy in the region has 
never been based on the inter· 
ests o r needs of the region, bu t 
rather on the grea te r st rategic 
materials. Part-time students will 
pay $1 more per credit hour. 
"Students w11l have direct ben· 
efit in terms of qua li ty of their 
instruction," Boothe said 
Sophomore Patrick arpcnter 
said he agrees with most of the 
fees bccau9e they will directly 
help students As a resident of 
Woodcrest Apartments wi th 
restricted parkmg areas, though, 
he said he was not happy about 
paying more fo r a parking decal. 
"Students who Jive on campus 
are paying for a parkmg 8a rage 
that they won•t even be able to 
use," Carpenter sa1d 
The mam concern for Paul 
Wingate, SCA pres•dent, Is that 
money from exp.1nd1ng fees goes 
concerns of the Umted States, 
according to the book The 
book argues that tr,1de p rovi· 
sions and development h~tve 
been hm1ted in Jamaica since 
the CBI was implemented 
"Overall effects (of CBI), 
w hil e positive, have been 
ext remely limited in the Basin 
rcg1o n," \Iewa n said. 
Hcwan is from Montego Bay, 
jamaica, and served In the 
Jamaican Dip lomatic Service 
for IS yea rs before arr ivi ng a t 
NKU. 
\-lis last post was in Ca nad a 
..... l 
where It belonss. 
"Often In the past, money hu 
bten dedicated to • sptdfk Item, 
ends up In a general fund , a nd 
magica lly disappears," Wingate 
wrote In a letter to the Bollrd of 
Regents. 
RaiMey sa id he thought the 
money will not be the prop for 
another magic trick. 
"These fees will be support-
ed," Ramsey uld. "They're for 
the students' benefi ts. " 
The mO!II important charge to 
Ramsey Is the Introduction of a 
technology fee. 
"Technology at NKU is far 
behind ," Ramsey said. "We' re 
still in the Commodore 64 age.'" 
where he served as a Jamaican 
Ambassador. He the n recieved 
his doctora te a t the University 
of Ci ncin nati in political sci· 
cnce. 
N KU then hired Hewan as a 
politica l science professor. 
Hewan recently received the 
Ma rtin Luther King Jr. 
Honorary Service Award from 
Student Government 
Association and Th~ North~rn~r 
for his accomplishments as well 
as the political and internation· 
a\ a ttention raised by his new 
book. 
During Your Lifetime You 
May Need A Lifesaving Drug. 
We're Here To Help Make 
Sure Those Drugs Let You Live Life 
To Its Full Potential. 
Miracle drugs. Wonder drugs. Common everyday drugs, They don't 
just happen overnight. Years of stnct research, testing, refining and 
approval go into every drug. 
Before the FDA will approve any new drug, controlled testing 
must take place That's where we come m. We carefully administer 
independent tests for the world's top pharmaceutical companies 
These tests are cruc1at in making sure not only that the drugs are 
safe, but that w1t1 do what they are meant to do- save lives, 
ease patn, make l1fe better • 
With our new facility at the site of the old Emerson A. North Hospital 
in College H11l, we're now part of your community and we need your 
help. We'll ask you to participate in our studies. It wilt take some time 
on your part but you w11t be financially compensated. And you will be 
doing an important serv1ce for your commumty, your toved ones and 
even the world 
Together, With our expert1se and your tnvolvement, we can make 
sure that the drugs meant to help don't leave you wondenng. 
Catl 54 t ·2800 to be a future part1C1pant1n our studies 
